Case 15 was referred by the physicians, with a persistent diarrhcea with excessive mucus, increasing abdominal distension and drowsiness. She was thought to be suffering from ulcerative colitis, the villous papilloma being mistaken for cedema of the rectosigmoid colon. An emergency transverse colostomy was made and only then was it discovered that her potassium was 3-3 mEq/l and that her drowsiness and distension were a manifestation of hypokahemia. After correction, she made a good recovery and later I did a rectosigmoidectomy. The creation of an artificial prolapse is made easier by a simple device designed by Andr6 Toupet of Paris. The level of growth on the posterior aspect was as low as 4 cm. Excision was carried out so as to preserve more rectum in front than behind. Following this oblique incision and anastomosis, the patient is surprisingly continent.
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Where excision of the rectum is essential, every effort is made to preserve the sphincters and restore continuity, whether by a formal anterior resection from above or some form of pullthrough or abdomino-anal operation. Fortunately, because the tumour is innocent a wide clearance below is unnecessary. If tumour remains in the rectal stump, it can be dealt with at the operation by resection through the open end of the rectum prior to suturing. If it should be discovered later, diathermy destruction would probably suffice. The advantage of the abdominoanal operation is that the lower limit of the tumour is seen and the maximum of anal canal and rectum can be preserved, and this length need not be uniform throughout its circumference.
The choice of operation is made by considering the level and perhaps the size of the tumour, influenced by the clinical assessment of suspected carcinomatous change, rather than by relying too much on the result of the biopsy. A study of healing in the anal canal and of the severity of post-operative pain has been conducted on 104 patients after five different forms of hmemorrhoidectomy (excision with high ligation, excision with low ligation, excision with primary suture, submucosal excision and excision with clamp and cautery).
Endoscopic examination of the anal canal ten days after operation showed that extensive granulating intra-anal wounds were produced after all operations except submucosal excision. The most severe degree of mucosal destruction, on occasions amounting to circumferential loss of mucous membrane, was observed following the clamp and cautery operation. Despite extensive intra-anal wounds, rapid healing of the anal canal mucosa above the pectinate line occurred after all operations. The healing of the skin wounds was sometimes prolonged following all five operations.
These patients were seen again six months after operation. The incidence of palpable fibrosis in the anal canal was determined and was found to correlate closely with the severity of mucosal destruction demonstrated by the early postoperative review. Only one patient, after a low ligation and excision, developed a stenosis associated with symptoms. The incidence of hwmorrhoid recutrrence, in association with symptoms, was determined at this six months' review; of 28 patients 4 (14 %) undergoing submucosal excision had a recurrence six months after operationsuggesting that preservation of the mucosa may predispose to this.
The severity of post-operative pain has been assessed and this has been applied to all patients in this group. Stretching of the anal sphincters, as a preliminary to the operation of low ligation and excision, effected a significant reduction in the severity of post-operative pain. No difference in the severity of pain was observed after the submucosal, clamp and cautery or low ligation operations. Excision with primary suture, however, was more painful than these three procedures.
[A full account of this paper will appear in the British Journal of Surgery, November, 1964.] Recurrence after Local Excision of Early rectal cancer may present clinically as the so-called 'malignant polyp'. This expression has been variously applied but is here used only to describe invasive carcinoma in a polyp on a stalk, whether short or long.
Lockhart-Mummery & Dukes (1952) reviewed the pathology and results of treatment of malignant polyps and concluded that the important factors in deciding about further radical surgical treatment after local removal were the histological grade of malignancy of the invasive carcinoma in the polyp and the presence or absence of a free margin of excision. They advocated major
